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EXPLOSION WILL COST

DUPONTS $2,500,000

Company Will Not Pay For Shat-

tered Nerves.

Kenosha, Wis., March 22. -- A
summary of the cost of the Du-Po- nt

Do Nemours Powder Com

at

sick
a 11

about

were
in

The
pany caused explosion conducted
last Thursday of the mills minister, altho she a Baptist
at 1 leasant Prairie, not moved her member-repair- s

to broken in cities ship. She a member
along the shore nnd in this

' Liberty church in Lyon county,
brings the figure to Her parents and Mrs.

2,500,000. returned home Friday,
The ofiicials the powder remaining with her

company announced days during her last
pay nothing shattered

nerves the victims can
win suits in court. In cases
where persons whoso property

damaged refuse to accept a
cash settlement, the powder
company will make the repairs
at its expense.

Mr. Cole Wins Diamond.

In the voting the
diamond ring given away to the
most popular lady in Mannsville,
at the Hock Hall in this city last
Snturdny the Plant
Juice vcrttM.ig Company, Mrs.
Susie Cole received the largest
number of vrws and the ring.
There were several ladies
nominated, but the soon
narrowed down to only two con-

testants. Mrs. Cole and Miss
Pearl Rich. The
UiVRich,

s nuisance.
1.S00; Mrs. Cole,
lsville Telegram.

Attention farmers.

The next regular quarterly
meeting of the Crittenden county
"Farmers Union" will be in
Marion Ky., on Thursday and
Friday, the 13th and 14th of
April, 1911. A full attendance
is desired. Business of very
great imjortnnce will be brought
before the convention. Bo sure
and elect delegates in time

if Wahffar

(,

Death Of Mrr. Hugh Holsapple.

Nonie Lewis, wife of IIukIi
Holsapple, died Nashville,
Term., Tuesday March 14th of
consumption, she had been

year. She was born July
1875 married eight years
ago and leaves besides her hus-

band, two little boys.
Her remains laid to rest
beautiful Mt. Olivet cemetery

Wednesday. funeral was
by the by the Methodist
night was

including 'she had
glass was of

lake
vicinity, Mr. Wm.

Lewis
of after ten

that they illness.
would for

unless

was

own

contest for

night by
Ad

young
race

Her little boys were taken by
their grandmother, Mi's. Sam
Crayne of Lyon countv.

Chautauquans Present

Some Crying Needs.

We are not suffragettes, nor
even suffragists, but common
sense tdls us that few im-

provements are needed in Marion
and if we never ask for them v.'c
will never get them.

First -- A way to locate fire
when the alarm given and
thus save men and women lot
of needless anxiety.

Second- - A park where both
young and o'd may go for both
relaxation and fresh air.

Third A taller chimney for
the incinerator else condemn

vote stood, public
Fourth A now depot for

Marion, an absolute necessity,
as the old one has out-live- d its
usefulness and no longer accom-
modates the traveling public.

Fifth -- A general spring clean-
ing and sanitation for the town
and vicinity, and the placing of
the long deferred waste baskets
on the street corners.

Now that the projects are
launched, (by the women we
hope the good citizens may carry
them to completion, thereby
adding to the comfort of the

Heap.. J. W. Rascoe, Pros. ' people, arousing civic pride and
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Do you know them? Surely you

do, for it Is the swcllcst line of

out. of

Our Spring Suits for Men

are now here.

-- t -" Make your dollars nave

sense. Don't waste your good money buying Bad

Clothes. Come in and let us show you the new styles that

are full of Snap, Style and

This is one way of the of

clothes.

ON

us show you. If wc can't trade It may enable you

to get the price right some where else.

300 Suits to select from, ranging in price from $6 to $20.

MARION, CmJWH. March 23 KM!
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X IIA1IE1 WURMB ;? health," Dawson Springs has decided
K Ml K 8 at r'reen' and build i waterworks system
v I 111 II U I 111 II I ImU U3 Lltf frazer received a letter from W.
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SEE THEM IN OUR SHOW

challenging the respect of our Years for John
neighbors

All this can be done, done
quickly if we unite our energies

at small cost.
Are you with us? Of

you are.
;anfd has been

Oklahoma Farm Land

I will be in Marion until after
April 1st.

John Wilborn of Okla.

Ep worth League

in Transition.
Leader Miss Velda Hicklin.
Opening Song.
Prayer.
Girls Quartet.

Lesson John IV. 35-3- 5.

References and
Boys Quartet.

Benediction.

Hurrah! Venner,

Illinois Central Has Clean

Record For 1910.

E. !

At 3 Tuesday refusing me privilege."
case of Common- -'

wealth John Riley. 'against
'brought a of guilty"" ii i.:n: r i.: t. ii

March
ouiic juiiii.'uuury.

;

d

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

forget Byron King,
Match 29, and the Art Exhibit
March to April 1. Auditorum.

Kev. and Mrs. Grant Hughes
were with the addition
of daughter to household
last Wednesday night.

Wilborn of Okla-
homa, is here on a visit. He is
interested in some attractive
dgnjs in Oklahama for

wishing to there.

brother, admission
children.
children, admission

Tuesday
in to Miss
Trenary.

Mrs. MargaretChicago, , Wright left

llr lllLf ill
LISTEN!

Kirschbaum Clothes

Clothing Baltimore.

expressing individuality

Kirschbaum

COME BOYS!

CRITTENDEN KENTUCKY,

SPECIALS SATURDAY

ONLY

0$l.5O Values

Subject--Kore- a

Quotatations.

FOHS.

whole week Cincinnati

selecting our

Market
beautiful goods. a

things, especially

Wash Goods Neckwear.

Silks Stripes
Polkadots.

Wash
Linen Waists Suits

Neckwear

everything

Or. T. Frazer Complimented.

A few weeks ago
for Dr. Frazer, the county health
officer an on

5 Statistics" which was comment-
ed !ed on favorably over the
w week received a

copy the the
statGl)0:ird published

PAIN KilVf I Dn
II V , will cost approximately

79c
WINDOWS C

Ninty-Nin- e

and

and

For

new

new

new

S. Heizer the Editor in which

to

Paducah by King, Harry
your article in the Crittenden the

and deemed it SO PnrlimnV. nntrinem-im- r rlnnnW-- -

superior to any any article' ment. W. Holmet,
in the various j tendent the Paducah

I the state I incorporated piant is consulting engineer.
I
it in Bulletin. the has just
I you will pardon my using, made and the system will have
it without your written consent feet mains:

l but it so much to the

o'clock your the
the jury in the ..

in verdict Art Exhibit.

t,' A uroir. ! The for the Turner Art
Chautauquans. , f ' ?' fied h,s .P8?" Exhibit posponed from

For Sale.

Ada,

Program

Scripture

Announcements.

published

...... v w ...,..,,-.- .. ,,als ... u,c March to 30. Beginn

Don't W.

blessed
a their

John Ada,

land,
tliotft remove

Ethel

Lots

Lots

Moss

survey

about 10.000
value

ing it will continue
three days.. The will

hold in the Auditorium from
three to five-thirt- y in the after-
noon and from, seven-fiftee- n to
nine-thirt- y at night. On Satur-
day April 1, the Exhibit will
open at o'clock in the after-
noon.

a rare opportunity
for art lovers.
children come and ideas

affect them
their whole lives.

Catalogues had at the ,

school .house three-thirt- y

every on; "the Exhibit.
Walter McConnell accompained Season tickets

by his Clyde, andt Single cents,
mother, T. J. McConnell School Season 25 cents
left Sunday for EInora, Ind., 'School Single
where on he was united 10 cents.

marriage

Maach 22. (Special) Dedicated Foster.

The Illinois Central railroad Monday afternoon for Morgan- - If a farmer joy riding
transported 30,728,211 passen- - field to her two sons, Ed- - on a manure spreader this time
gers in 1010 without a fatality, j ward and Marion Smart, She year will have more money
The a clean surburban i will return the latter part the next to buy gasoline joy
record fifty-fiv- e years. 'week. riding in

nillli hilllllA
Our Selections

We spent the of in

line of goods for Spring and

never before did we the so full or

This season is be season

of new in Dress Goods, Silks,

and

Lots of for waists in Plaids, and

Lots of for Dresses

of new Silks
Lots of new for and

of new

fact new.

McConnell & Nunn.
Cash Store.

A.

we

"Vital

all
state. Last

O of "Bulletin of

he
"I greatpleasure W. D.

o. and of

superin-appearin- g

of

R..

evening

30

Exhibit
be

one

will be
all Let the

get of
beauty will

may be

bef
50

15

To H.
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has of fall for

for hisautumobile.

to
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The American
Lady Corset!

You Need Not
envy your neighbors figure, not

at all. Probably she wearing an

American Lady Corset
can too. see to it

get the right model for your

NUMBER 39

DAWSON SPRINGS

Pians To Build System of

Paducah, Ky., 22.-(Spe- cial.)

The city council of
of

I BowHn that
$15,000.

The nlans are beinir drawn in
says, read with

Clyde Pel!

other J.
papers of water

that A
this of town been

trust
of

of

The

date

22

30

we

March

This

that

at
day

cents,

Mrs.

does
visit

of
road

last

find

and

you Just that

you

March

The waterworks will be oper-
ated from a gravity reservoir
located 'at the top of the hill
southeast of Dawson. Water,
will be pumped from three wells
and the pressure will almost
equal that of the Paducah system.
The wells have been bored and
the water excellent
by experts. Dawson is taking
on its spring attire and great
preparations are being made for
this season's business at this
popular health resort.

When Dawson Springs can do
such things, why not Marion,
which is a hundred per cent
better town in every way. Ed

Items From Providence

Enterprise.

F. A. Casner, W. M. Payne,
and Oscar Yarbrough were -- in
Marion Monday on business. .

W. N. Cullen, of Repton, was
the guest of his brother, Z. B.
Cullen, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. F. W. Loving, of Dejiver
Colo., who has been visiting
Mrs. Sallie Williams, left today
for a visit to friends at Marion
and Paducah. '

Dennie Hubbard, manager of
the Providence Department
Store, left Sunday for the big
mercantile centers to purchase
new goods for the store.

II I n !r

---r

Ginger.
Foulards

Water-Work- s.

ReCOrd'PreSS

pronounced

& HU&

W Ir It

individual figure in

American Lady Corsets

Boys Clothing

Boys we have taken care of you. We have for you
all the new styles in Split Peg Knickerbockers.

Lots of new Knickerbocker Suits
Lots' of new Odd Pants
Lots of new Caps
Lots of new Ties

In tact everything that is new and up-to-da- te,
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